INTRODUCTION
Cork is a natural material used by man for over 5000 years. In China, Egypt, Babylon, and Persia for about 3000 B.C., cork was already used for sealing containers, fishing equipment, and domestic applications and in ancient Greece (1600 a 1100 years B.C.) cork was used in the footwear, to manufacture a type of sandals attached to the foot by straps, generally leather and with a sole in cork or leather (Cork Information Bureau, 2010; Mourão et al., 2011; Cortiça) . In the second century A.C., a Greek physician, Dioscorides, noted several medical applications of cork, mainly for hair loss treatment (Cork Information Bureau, 2010) . Nowadays, the majority of people know cork for its use as stoppers in wine bottles. The introduction of cork stoppers occurred in the beginning of the seventeenth century by the Benedictine monk Dom Pérignon, to seal the bottles of his famous champagne, Dom Pérignon. In 1729, cork stoppers were adopted by Ruinart and in 1973 by Moet et Chandon, that uses it until nowadays (Cork: a versatile material employed in many different sectors; Cortiça) .
Cork is a material obtained from the bark of a tree, the Cork Oak (Quercus suber L.), or more exactly from the outside layer of the trunk of the trees, from which is periodically removed without harming the tree, usually every 9-12 years (depending on the culture region), to assure the cork layer reached the minimum required thickness (Cork: a versatile material employed in many different sectors; Silva et al., 2005) . The cork oak must be about 20-25 years old before its bark, called "virgin cork," is removed for the first time; a second extraction of the cork is called "secundeira" (The many uses of cork). Only cork obtained from the third stripping, called "amadia" is suitable for manufacture stoppers (Cortiça) ; however, the first "amadia" cork is still very porous and irregular. In the same tree, the quality improves along the time.
Quercus suber L. is a slow growing, evergreen oak that flourishes only in specific regions of the Western Mediterranean (Portugal, Spain, Southern France, part of Italy, North Africa) and China (Gil, 1998; Costa et al., 2003; Silva et al., 2005) because it requires a great deal of sunlight and a highly unusual combination of low rainfall and somewhat high relative humidity. Europe produces more than 80% of the world's cork, being Portugal the major cork producer (Barberis et al., 2003; Silva et al., 2005) .
Cork composition varies depending on geographic origin, climate and soil conditions, genetic origin, tree dimensions, age (virgin or reproduction), and growth conditions. However, in general, cork is composed by suberin (average of about 40%), lignin (22%), polysaccharides (cellulose and hemicellulose) (18%), extractables (15%) and others (Cork: a versatile material employed in many different sectors; Pereira, 1979 Pereira, , 1982 Pereira, , 1988 Bento et al., 1992; Cordeiro et al., 1995; Bernards and Lewis, 1998) . The chemical structure of cork, covering its main components is analyzed in detail in Silva et al. (2005) .
Cork presents a characteristic cellular structure in which the cells have usually a pentagonal or hexagonal shape (Figure 1) . The cellular wall consists of a thin, lignin rich middle lamella (internal primary wall), a thick secondary wall made up from alternating suberin and wax lamella and a thin tertiary wall of polysaccharides. Some studies suggest that the secondary wall is lignified, and therefore, may not consist exclusively of suberin and waxes (Bento et al., 1992) . The cells of cork are filled with a gas mixture similar to the air, making them behave as authentic "pads," which contributes to the capability of cork recover after compressed (Cortiça) .
The high concentration of suberin in cork is responsible for many of cork's properties, such as high elasticity and low permeability. These properties together with the resistance to www.frontiersin.org 
Value References
Radial direction Non-radial directions
Mechanical properties
Compressive modulus, unboiled (MPa) 8-20 13-15 Rosa et al. (1990) , Rosa and Pereira (1994) , Vaz and Fortes (1998) Compressive modulus, boiled (MPa) 6 8-9 Rosa et al. (1990) Compressive modulus, heat treated at 100°C, 28 days (MPa) 11 11 Rosa and Pereira (1994) Compressive modulus, heat treated at 150°C, 28 days (MPa) 15 14 Rosa and Pereira (1994) Tensile modulus, boiled (MPa) 38 24-26 Rosa and Fortes (1991) Collapse (bucking) stress, boiled (MPa) 0.75-0.80 0.6-0.7 Gibson et al. (1981) , Vaz and Fortes (1998) Collapse (bucking) strain (%) 4 6 Gibson et al. (1981) Fracture stress under tension (MPa) 1 1.1 Gibson et al. (1981) Fracture strain under tension (%) 5 9 Gibson et al. (1981) deterioration and the nearly odorless and tasteless, makes cork very suitable to be used as bottle stoppers (Cork: a versatile material employed in many different sectors; The many uses of cork; Silva et al., 2005) . In addition to the referred properties, cork is further characterized by low density, good resistance to fatigue, low thermal conductivity (it is an excellent thermal insulator), low speed of sound propagation and low acoustic impedance (it is an excellent sound insulator), high resistant to combustion (serves as the progression of fire retardant), good wear resistance, and hypo-allergenicity (since not absorb dust, not cause allergies) (Cortiça) . In Tables 1 and 2 are presented Frontiers in Materials | Composite Materials quantitatively, the general and the mechanical properties of cork, respectively.
The unique combination of properties presented by cork contributes for its use in a wide range of applications. Since the early twentieth century, cork had a massive expansion, mainly resulting from the development of cork-based agglomerates (Gil, 2014) .
COMPARISON WITH OTHER FOAMED MATERIALS
Polyurethane-(PU) and polyethylene (PE)-based foams can present a vast range of properties when compared with cork; however, due to its defined morphology and structure, this one presents a limited range of variation in properties and for this reason can compete with synthetic foams in specific application.
Despite cork presents poor mechanical properties when compared with foams with rigid cell walls, such as metals and ceramics that present more resistance to mechanical loads and higher stiffness, its cells are strong and the specific strength is as good as any rigid synthetic foam. Thus, and concerning mechanical properties, cork is similar to flexible polymer foams (Gibson and Ashby, 1997; Silva et al., 2005) . A quantitative comparison between the mechanical properties of cork and others foamed materials are presented in Figure 2 , while a similar comparison, but considering the thermal conductivity, is presented in Figure 3 .
The good damping properties of cork make it appropriate for load-bearing applications, acting as filler in other plastics and elastomers formulations.
The low thermal conductivity and the reasonable compressive strength make cork an excellent material for thermal insulation where compressive loads are present, even when compared with other foamed materials (Gibson and Ashby, 1997; Silva et al., 2005) .
MAIN APPLICATIONS OF CORK
The relevant properties presented by cork coupled with the fact that it is a natural, renewable, and recyclable material makes it appropriate for a variety of applications. Most of the cork, around 70%, is used as bottle stoppers; however, this material is also largely used for the production of cork-based composites employed for different technological applications, such as for the building industry (22%) (Silva et al., 2005; Gil, 2014) . The main industrial applications of cork are reviewed with the indication of relevant references.
CORK STOPPERS
The closed cell walls of cork are responsible, not only for the impermeability to liquids and gases, but also for its high flexibility and compressibility. Thus, cork is a technically adequate material for the bottles sealing, mainly for the reserve wines, and wines need to age in the bottle (Borges and Cunha, 1985; Gil, 1998; Rosa et al., 2002; Silva et al., 2005) . The production of the natural cork stoppers comprises several steps. After extraction from the tree, the cork planks are stored for, at least 6 months, to stabilize the texture and to promote the oxidation of polyphenols. Then they are boiled around 1 h in clean water to expand the lenticels, to make them more malleable and also to contribute to the reduction in the microflora population. To improve the cork cleanliness, the cork planks can be washed in an autoclave and after that they are dried and stored for some weeks, at controlled temperature and relative humidity, to stabilize. Depending on the quality (structural defects and porosity) and on the thickness, the planks are ranked in up to seven categories (Borges and Cunha, 1985; Pereira et al., 1994) . Natural stoppers are punched from the best planks manually or automatically. The remaining material resulting from extraction will be used then for the production of agglomerate stoppers, disks, or other types of cork agglomerates (Borges and Cunha, 1985; Gil, 1998; Silva et al., 2005) (Figure 4) . Each produced stopper is cut to size, polished, and graded but, to increase the seal properties, the axis of stopper should be parallel to the prism axis of the cork cells (Gibson and Ashby, 1997; Valverde et al., 2000) . The obtained cylindrical cork stoppers are then washed in an aqueous solution of hydrogen peroxide, applying an ozone disinfection or a microwave technique, all methods to avoid contaminations and, consequently, unpleasant aromas that could change the wine's organoleptic properties (Puerto, 1990; Jens, 1999 Jens, , 2002 .
Finally, the stoppers are dried in special stoves until the relative moisture has been lowered and stabilized to maximize its performance in application and minimize the microbial contamination because, while eliminates the internal moisture of cork without changing its cellular structure, the drying process provides a barrier to the microorganisms entrance. Before the storage, the cork stoppers are selected, printed, and submitted to a quality control where parameters such as humidity, size/density, tightness for liquids and gases, and microbial contaminations are studied (Silva et al., 2005) .
To assure a smooth and easy removal from the bottle neck, a final treatment with food grade paraffin wax and/or silicone is applied on the surface of cork stoppers.
After counted automatically and sterilized with sulfur dioxide gas, the cork stoppers are sealed in appropriate gas-barrier bags.
Actually, there are several synthetic materials available on market used as bottle stoppers such as, screw caps and synthetic stoppers that, in comparison with cork stoppers, are easier to produce, cheaper, and that avoid wine contamination with cork components. However, they present important drawbacks, such as the potential release of toxic compounds during the storage in the case of the polymeric stoppers or the metal ions, in the case of the aluminum caps (Silva et al., 2005) . Thus, for the referred reasons, the cork stoppers are still widely used with success for this application.
COMPOSITE MATERIALS
Cork-based composites are made from two or more materials with very different chemical and physical properties. They maintain the properties of pure cork and, at the same time, the presence of another material allows making it more suitable for a specific use.
Cork agglomerates for decorative and general uses
The cork composites are prepared using cork granulates with different granulometry, usually between 0.5 and 30 mm. The used granulates are often by-products derived from the natural stoppers production (Cork: a versatile material employed in many different sectors). To make cork composites, the granules are mixed with a polymeric binder and compressed under heat and pressure (Silva et al., 2005) or with a reactive prepolymer at room temperature.
The size and the proportion of cork granules (as high as 90 wt%) and the type of the binder (PU, phenol-formaldehyde resins, etc.) used in the agglomerates production process depends on the intended properties and final application (Cork: a versatile material employed in many different sectors). The obtained cork blocks are laminated, shaped to final dimensions, and finished for, later on produce general purpose agglomerates to gifts, panels, memo boards, shoe soles (Christian, 2003) , between other articles ( Figure 5) .
Agglomerates for wall (Denisselle and Doubrovsky, 1992) , and floor coverings are made in similar way, but are produced using a different binder or changing the pressure to obtain a sniffer and stronger material. To increase the wear resistance can be also employed a protective polymeric layer used alone or in multilayer products (Hajime, 2001) .
Other important class of cork composites is the "rubbercork" that results from the mixture of cork granules with a rubber formulation, which is then compounded, vulcanized, shaped, and finished. The obtained composites are used as gaskets (Hiroaki, 1997) for automobiles and oil containers because, besides being impervious to liquids, do not suffer from excessive lateral expansion as result of the low Poisson ratio of cork (Fortes and Nogueira, 1989) .
Cork agglomerates for heat and sound insulation
Cork is known by presenting low thermal conductivity, low speed sound propagation and low acoustic impedance, and properties that makes it appropriate to be used in applications related with the heat and sound insulation. The cork composites applied for the referred applications result from the mixture of 90-95 wt% of cork with a PU formulation and are treated at about 100°C, during different times, to agglomerate the various components.
The resultant material is largely used in civil construction as insulating material but it is also applied as thermal and anti-vibration shields in spacecrafts, both by ESA and NASA (Cork: a versatile material employed in many different sectors).
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The cork application in spacecrafts and rockets began with the Apollo 11 mission that took the man to the moon for first time. Due to the good performance achieved, cork has also been used to other programmers as Titan, Delta, Altantis, and Ariane 5 (Skills and technology combined).
The quality of the insulation materials used in a rocket or spacecraft plays an important role in the success of the launch and operation because when they launched into space and also when return to Earth, its structure is subjected to high temperatures risking to burnt up. For the exposed reasons, cork is usually applied to critical components for the spacecraft's safety, such as the nose cone and other parts of the propulsion rockets coupled to the spacecraft (Skills and technology combined).
For insulation applications, in addition to the referred agglomerates, are also employed black agglomerates that are produced with cork granules inside a closed autoclave at high temperature (around 300°C) and pressure (approximately 40 kPa), but without adhesives (Pereira and Ferreira, 1989; Baptista and Vaz, 1993) . The agglomeration of natural cork results from the thermochemical degradation of the cork cell wall, acting as the resultant degradation by-products, mainly suberin, as natural adhesives between granules to form the corkboard (Pereira, 1992) .
Among others, this material has the advantage of being reusable and a wholly natural material, without any chemical additives (Silva et al., 2005) .
TRANSPORTS INDUSTRY
The very low density of cork (0.24 g/cm 3 ) combined with the good insulation properties makes it very attractive to the transport industry, where it is used to make some part of vehicles, such as trains, cars, and buses. Due to the presented elasticity, cork shows an appropriate performance to be applied in gaskets and sealing parts of cars (Cork: a versatile material employed in many different sectors).
EMERGENT APPLICATIONS
Cork is usually related with wine stoppers and agglomerates to decoration and thermal and acoustic insulation. Although the referred material has physical, chemical, and mechanical properties, which give great potential for new applications that will be briefly described in this topic.
Sorption applications
The residues from the cork companies, mainly cork powder, are generally considered waste and used as energy source, but recently its use as sorbent of contaminants has gained relevance due to its low costs combined with an adequate performance (Chubar et al., 2004a; Silva et al., 2005) . Despite usually the adsorptive removal of heavy metals in waste waters is made using expensive and nonregenerable materials, such as activated alumina, activated carbon, or polymer resins, some studies (Villaescusa et al., 2000; Fiol et al., 2003; Chubar et al., 2004b) have reported the advantages of cork for the sorption of some types of heavy metals. Thus, the sorption of contaminants by sorbents of natural origin, such as cork (biosorption), due to the high cost effectiveness and environmental protection legislation, appears to be an emergent technology (Volesky, 2001 ).
Activated carbon
Some preliminary studies revealed that activated carbon produced from cork present adsorption properties different from other activated carbons; however, this fact coupled with the information that the micro pore volume of cork is similar to the current commercial activated carbons leads the researchers to believe that cork can be applied, with success, for novel filter applications. The microstructure and chemical composition of cork may lead to obtain activated carbons with different properties than the ones obtained from other natural and synthetic materials, such as bentonites, diatomites, or zeolites (Carrott et al., 1999; Hanzlík et al., 2004) .
Recently, granules of expanded corkboard prepared from renewable biomass were used, with positive results, in the preparation of environmental friendly activated carbons to be used as adsorbents for the removal of pharmaceutical compounds, such as paracetamol, iopamidol, isoprofen, caffeine, among others (Mestre et al., 2014) (Figure 6 ).
Pharmacological applications
The cork industry generates large amounts of cork powder every year. Around 200 ton of cork smoker wash solids consisting in a black wax obtained in the corkboard production process is considered a residue, representing an environmental problem (Moiteiro et al., 2006) . However, this residue is an advisable source of low molecular weight compounds, such as Friedelin and Friedelin derivatives that have been already studied in terms of biological www.frontiersin.org activity (Queiroga et al., 2000; Moiteiro et al., 2001 Moiteiro et al., , 2004 . The interest in these compounds results from their antioxidant, antistaminic, antiulcer (Moiteiro et al., 2001) , anti-inflammatory (Simándi et al., 2002) , and anticancer effects (Castola et al., 2005) . Since triterpenoides, i.e., modified triterpenes, are known for presenting some pharmacological and pesticidal (insecticidal, phytotoxic) effects, Moiteiro et al. studied the synthesis, bioactivity screening, and the relationship between structure-activity of various synthetic triterpenoids prepared using cork processing by-products (Moiteiro et al., 2006) .
Besides the referred compounds, cork also contains sterols, flavonoids, and simple phenolic compounds that are also known for biological activity. For example, sterols reduce cholesterol problems (Tapiero et al., 2003) and cancer proliferation (Block et al., 2004) , while flavonoids acts as antioxidants (Rice-Evans et al., 1996) and can be used in cancer chemoprevention (Cai et al., 1997) . Thus, due to components with potential health benefits (Moure et al., 2001; Silva et al., 2005 ), cork appears attractive for pharmaceutical industries. To notice that being less expensive than other antioxidant sources, cork can also be attractive for cosmetic, food, and plastics industries (Moure et al., 2001 ).
Cork powder liquefaction
The cork industry consumes around 280,000 ton/year of cork, from which around 210,000 ton/year is processed, and the remaining part is rejected, mainly as dust. The granulation of this dust generates during the milling process, large amounts of powder that should exceed 50,000 ton/year (Cordeiro et al., 1998; Silva et al., 2005; Gandini et al., 2006) . So far, this powder is valorized for the production of energy by burning in furnaces, but in the future, it can play an important role in the scope of the so-called "biorefineries." This by-product can be more efficiently used with resort to liquefaction or by the extraction of some components, such as suberin, that is the major component of cork and that can also be potentially used for preparation of PUs (Cordeiro et al., 1998) .
Liquefaction of cork can be performed in different ways giving rise to liquids with different compositions. The preparative chromatography allows for the separation of different fractions that can be used for different applications, such as liquid fuel and intermediate materials for the preparation of plastics, adhesives, and coatings (Evtiouguina et al., 2002; Soares et al., 2014; Yona et al., 2014) .
For example, liquid ecopolyols presenting similar hydroxyl values to petroleum-based polyols can be synthesized by acid liquefaction of cork powder. The obtained polyols are then used in semi-rigid PU foam formulations (Soares et al., 2014) .
ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT OF CORK
Besides almost all cork materials can be recycled, they accumulate during the life time CO 2 fixed by the cork tree, thus slowing its emission for the atmosphere. After their life time, cork materials can be incinerated producing a quantity of CO 2 equivalent to the fixed one. Cork is considered a "carbon neutral" material (Gil, 2014) , contributing for the increasing of CO 2 fixation because the periodic extraction of cork oaks generates 250-400% more cork that would be produced if they were not explored. It should be noted that 1.5 kg of CO 2 is generated to produce 1000 cork stoppers, but to produce the same amount of plastic stoppers and screwcaps are generated 14 and 37 kg of CO 2 , respectively (Gil, 1998 (Gil, , 2014 Pereira, 2007; Corticeira Amorim, 2008) .
CONCLUSIONS AND PERSPECTIVES
The origin, extraction process, structure, chemical composition, properties, environmental impact, and mostly the main applications of cork were briefly described.
This work showed that this natural composite material present a unique combination of properties, which makes it suitable for a broad spectrum of applications and for many others still under study.
The development of new cork-based composites proper to be applied in different business areas is considered one of the most promising fields of cork technology. Several cork composites resulting from R&D efforts are almost ready to be used.
